NOTES & REMINDERS

Health Insurance Cards: If you still have not received your insurance card in the mail, please email us for information on how to contact Blue Cross Blue Shield to request a new one. Information about your insurance plan can be found here: https://ou.myahpcare.com/

Schedule your Advising Appointment: Spring 2020 enrollment windows will be opening soon! Make sure to schedule your advising appointment at advising@ou.edu prior to that.

Sing up for eRefund: To authorize your bank account for electronic refunds from your bursar account, log in to ONE.ou.edu, and select the “Financial” tab from the upper, left-hand side of the home screen. Then click the “eRefunds” link and complete the steps. This is the most convenient way to receive reimbursements for course materials and you must have eRefund set up if you are going to study abroad. Please email us if you have any questions.

Safety and Security in the US: Interaction with American Police Info Session for International Students Thursday, October 24th at 3:00 pm-4:30 pm at Farzaneh Hall, Room 145.

Spring 2020 Campus Recognition Awards Applications Open: There are awards for all levels of undergraduate students. See the Leadership & Volunteerism website for more information! We encourage everyone to consider applying!

Apply to be a UC PLA Tutor: If you are interested in tutoring for University College’s Peer Learning Assistant Program-- see their webpage and apply! Connect with Daana Roach, UWC Senior, if you have questions.

Be an actor at the Union Haunted House!: Apply to be an actor and scare folks at the Union Haunted House October 30th & 31st! See here for more info.

Latinarte Showcase: Latinarte is having a showcase at Second Wind Coffeehouse on Campus Corner November 2nd at 6:30 pm

TUW Cultural Night Open Mic: Join TUW for an Open Mic Cultural Night and showcase your talent! Saturday, October 26th @ 6pm Cross Black Box Theater

ISA Diwali Night: Join the Indian Student Association for a celebration of Diwali on Saturday, October 26th at 6pm at Reynolds Performing Arts Center.

Apply for OU Integrity Council: The Integrity Council is the student organization that administers the student-run aspects of OU’s Academic Integrity Program.

Contact us: uwcscholars@ou.edu

Flu Shots Available
No Appointment Necessary

Please get a flu shot! Protect yourself and others this flu season!